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INSTITUTE FDR TOCHNICAL J:XX:UMENTATION 
1. PhiJooophy 
1.1 Ible in the University and the Cbmmunity 
'll1e Institute of 'Tiechnical Ibcurnentat.ion serves as a a::mtr actor 
to provide special services in 'Technical Writing fur the 
ronununity and the University. The Institute offers a variety of 
critically needed services to client rompanies. 'These services 
include: 
• Develo:pnent of technical cbct.nnentation at a 
reas:mable o:>st. 
• Developnent of original technical <bcumentation. 
• Translation of foreign language material. 
• Developnent of seminars to assist clients in 
their own d:>curnentation efforts. 
'Ihe Institute can provide these and other valuable services at 
noderate cost to its clients because of its low overhead a)sts. 
'!he Institute ronsists of a small rore of :E;ennanent p:-ofessional 
staff wro have access to all of the facilities of the University 
of c.entral Florida. 'Ihe bulk of the research and lab:>r is d:me 
by University faculty, assisted by staff and students; all of 
wtom have d=:TIDnstrated expertise in technical writing, 
Cbcumentation, or a closely allied field. The Institute 
rontracts fur writing projects in industry and in the 
University:' 
A. Provided specialized technical wr:-iting 
for civilian employees of the Naval 
Training Device Center 
B. Produced a revised version of a user 
manual fbr Dynamic Cbntl:iol--a S)ftware 
rompany 
C. Bid fur subsequent pr-ojects at Dynamic 
Cbntrol 
D. Supplied writers fur special projects 
for UCF Off ice of Sµ:>noored Research 
E. r-;ecptiating with the 'Florida SJlar Energy 
Center tn write manuals for their project. 
1.2 Ev"aluation and Projections 
'!be Institute p::ovides frofess.ional services in Technical 
Writing that rot only supplement services a particular cnmpany 
or department already has, but the Institute als::> :r;:rovides a 
writi~ section for tlose wtn cb rot have that capability. The 
Institute has a large ixofessional staff available and will have 
to expand this staff in the future to meet the demands being 
placed up:m it. New areas are opening up in this field that 
will demand the use of JTOre computers by the Institute staff and 
will als:> necessistate s::>Jne further educational training fbr 
merrbers of the staff. 
In addition, the Institute is capable of i;:roviding in-h:::>use 
service courses for industry and g:>vernment in Technical Writing 
techniques. 
2. Organization 
2.1 Duties and Staffing 
'!he Institute row has a Director and tw:> Project Supervirors .. 
The Director oversees all projects and assists in obtaining, 
planning, and bidding on i;:rojects. 'llle Project Supervis::>rs seek 
out cnntracts, investigate needs, prepare rontracts with the 
help of CSR, w:>rk closely with {:t:-oject staffs, designating 
w:.>rk, and schedules, and are resp::>nsible for specific duties for 
each specific rontract. 'Ihe rest of the staff varies from 
project to project. '!hey are recruited as the need arises from 
a group of available p:ofessionals wtn are screened by the 
Director and Project supervis:>r before bei03 assigned to a 
project. 'Ihere is rot any ongoing salary :fbr any of the 
Institute' s staff. They are paid acrordin:J to the specific, 
individual rontract requirements. 
2.2 Projections 
In the future, a system to assure the Director and Project 
Superv ioors of an ong::> iflg' salary to take care of duties 
preliminary to a:mtract acceptance must be \tOrked out.. 
3. Financial ReSJurces 
3.1 Funding 
All funding romes from rontracts awarded to the Institute. A 
certain anount is designated for Institute expenses in eaCh 
contract. 
3.2 Equipnent 
Expense funds are used fur discs, tapes, riboons, and repairs 
for equipnent in the Technical Writing lal::x:>ratory • 
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4.1 Recruitment, Selection, and Salaries 
Perronnel are recruibed for each specific task, in each specific 
rontract, by the Pr'oject Supervis::>r W-0 determines ~at 
specific talents are needed. 
Salaries vary depending on the type of p:-oject. Fbr example, 
if the project requires writing a oomputer manual, the wi:iters 
receive a -professional salary of $1~ 5. 00 per tour, while the 
Superviror receives $,18. 00 per lnur. 
4.2 Security, librking conditions, and Projections 
Prorro tions are based on Institute need and participant's 
performance. 'lhe Director establishes er i ter ia fur :p:-orro tion. 
Separate office space <:bes rot exist for the Institute. All 
w::>rk is d:me in English faculty offices and in the English 
Department's Technical Writing Lat:oratory. 
In the future, as nore rontracts are awarded to the Institute 
rrore Project Supervis:Jrs and staff will be needed as well as a 
part-time secretary or clerk tn keep records and h:.x:>ks. 
5. Physical Facilities 
5.1 At Feesent, the English Department Technical Writing Lalx>ratnry 
cnntains t~ Lanier ~rd Procesrors and t\'O printers d::mated to 
the Technical Writing t:rogram by Harris G:n:pJration; one Digital 
oomputer and letter-quality printer; and one IBM System Six, 
loaned by the UCF Office of Sp:>mored Research. '!he room is 
small, and nore equipment such as an IP:M PC, and an Apple 
II computer are needed by the Institute. 'Iherefore, an 
additional rcK'>m is needed rot only fur this equipment but als:> 
for office and secretarial space. AlSJ, funds are needed fbr 
equipnent upkeep. 
5. 2 N/A 
6. Cbmputers 
6 . 1 Impact and Needs 
As txev:Lously stated, no st Institute \#Ork is i;erformed in the 
Technical Writing Lab:Jratory on the Lanier W::>rd Proces:ror, and 
the Digital wmputer. Tv.o new romputers, an IBM fC and an Appl,e 
(with printers), are needed to help us bid for, and implement, 
new a:mtracts to keep the Institute a viable, growing concern. 
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